
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
.Tor Additional CUtf JnlMigcnot tee Fifth Tage.

Cobneb-Ston- e Laid. Yesterday after
Boon the corner stone ot the 8t. Stephen's M. B.
Church was laid at (iermantown, in tbe pres-
ence of a large audience, and with appropriate
cerf monies. . Kev. I. Thompson opened the
proceedings, Introducing Uev. Mr. CoOkmau,
who, In an earnest and eloquent speech, advo-
cated the need of church extension. '

He was followed by liinhop Simpson, who In
the coume ol bis address remarked, that at one
time the idea of church extension, Independent

t 8tate support, was one which the people, of
England especially, could not realize. In proof,
however, of the possibility of the idea, he re-
ferred to the present position of the American
churches, the church Accommodation here
being sutiicient to meet the wants of nineteen
millions ol people. Of the 64,000 churches In
the country, 10,000 bclonpcd to the Various
branches of the Methodist persuasion, The
reason ot this wonderful prowth of churches In
a period ot time so Phort, was to bo found In
the tact that the power and influence of the
masses had been enlisted In the cause. Ho aim- -

- self bad travelled In certain of tne Interior
, towns in England, and had found but a solitary

church, and that built and supported by tne
5Statc. Such a condition of affairs could not be
seen in America.

The Bishop then proceeded formally to lay
the corner-hton- e of ihe new cditice. In tne
atone was placed a box contuinlnir a written
history ot vhe church, copies of the Public
Ifdijer, Grrmantown Jeleyraph, th iletkoiiM,
and several other papers, t'offethcr with a Bible,
hymn book, and Book ot Discipline. The Dox-olop- y

was then snog and the blessing pro- -
notinced, after which the meeting separated.

The new church U to be built la the Gothic
i stylo throughout, the material being the

' dark grey granite of the district. It will mea-
sure fifty-liv- e feet by one hundred feet, and in
addition to the church proper will Include
Hunday l class-room- and a department
lor infants. The buildinj? will bo luroished
with tower and spire, measuring together one
hundred feet. j

Important to Distillers Collector
Bloanaker, of the Firsi Collection District

' - Pennsylvania, has issued n circular for the
guidance of Inspectors, distillers, and others
engaged in the manufacture ot distilled spirits
in the First District of Pennsylvania. It says:
Every Inspector, upon entering on duty, will see
that the dintiliery is arranged according to law,
and that the proper locks ure placed on the re-
ceiving room aud bonded warehouse, and in

, , , t case these requirement niejuot complied with,
1 ; i

I he will cause the suHpem-io-n of business at the
distillery, and report tho tacts to the Collector,
and in every inscauce he must be particular to
see that the proper permanent connection is
made betwi eu the still and the cisterns iu the

' i "' i" receiving room. i

' The Inspector will make proper entries, In the
required lorm, of all mutc-in- l placedj in the
mash-tub- s, for the purpose of producing spirits
previous to the same being placed in the still,
and under no circumstances will tho owner or

. V, i 'superintendent of any distillery be allowed to
make a ma?h except u der the eye or super-
vision of the Inspector in charge, who will be
carelul to have the proper account of the siune,
so that after the mat-- babecn put into the still
and the spirits distilled therefrom, he can learn
what amount of spirits has been produced out
of the same, after the spirits have been received
into the cisterns in the receiving room. I

Tho Inspector will see that the spirits are
drawn off from the cisterns every three days,
unless sooner required, and properly barrelled,
gauged, Inspected, find placed in the1 bonded
warehouse, and a proper return of the same
made to the Assessor, in accordance with the

.7 , , , . law and regulations now in force, and the proper
' ' i officer, while ganging and inspecting spirits in

any distillery, will take great care that his
duties are performed properly, so that the (Jov-;- -'

ernment may procure tho Just amount of tax
due on the same. j

If any Inspector is ever known to receive any
bribe, fee, or reward from any owner, superin-
tendent or other person interested tn a distillery,
he will be immediately dismissed from oflice,
and the full penalties of the law enforced.

i

Stealing Railboad Icon; Two men,
named William Jones and Samuel Tate, about
two weeks aco hired five furniture car men at
Seventh and Market streets to haul railroad iron

' ' from the Cray's ferry Brldce. On the east of
the bridge there was a number ot" tons of splen-
did English rail, worth $234 a ton, which be-
longed to tho Philadelphia and Wilmington
Railroad. Jones aud Tate accout panted tne
drivers to the above locality, and ordered them
to load their wagons aud drive off, which they
aid. Koine five tons were taken awav. The
Wednesday following five more waaons appeared
on the spot, and the mea wer londmg, when
the load-mast- er came along and inquired by
whose order they were removing the rail.

An order, purporting to have been signed by
the Superintendent ot the road, was produced;
but on close examination it was pronounced a
forgery. The fact that live tons had been previ-
ously hauled away was made known to the road-maste- r,

and he at once consulted the Superin-
tendent, and word was sent for Detective Wil-

liam Tairgait, employed by the railroad com-
pany, who set 1o work to recover the same arid

V i i arrebt the thioves. Detective Taggart Is an ex-

pert and skilful officer, and it was not long
' i, before the iron was recovered and one of the

thieves arrested.
He obtained a description from the car-drive- rs

of the two men who nad employed them, and
that evening he arrested Jones. Boon after, the
rail was recovered at a store on Water street.

" r Detective Taegart did not leave the case drop,' but continued on in search of the other thief,
and anally arrested him. Jones, shortly after
his arrest, had a bearing before Alderman Beit-le- r,

and was committed. Tate was yesterday
arraigned before the same magistrate, and com-- .
mltled to await trial.

Philadelphia Enterprise ix Mon-
tana. Early last spring a few enterprisine capi-

talists of our city, in connection with Messrs.
Gaston & Simpson, of Montana, organized the
Gaston & Simpson Gold MiningCornpany, under
a charter obtained from tho Legislature of this
State, for the purpose of working some valuable
gold-niirnnp- f property near Helena, Montana.
lney organized xuuir company, nui iur me

of selling stock as a speculation, but as a
egitiniate business enterprise. About the 1st

11 May they Bhipped from Leavenworth, Kan-
sas, a engine and the com-
plete machinery for a stamp mill of thirty
stamps. It had to be transported three thou-
sand miles by water, and thence one hundred
and filly miles by land. The mill was erected
and commenced operations about the Middle of
September, and we learn from the Helena Be--
publican of the 22d ultimo that it cleaned up

. l'rom the first three days' run, with half the
. stamps in operation, the handsome sum of fif-

teen hundred dollars. The Republican adds that
their enterprise has thus far been one of the
most successful in the Territory. These

' facts, besides being complinieuturv to the bold-
ness and shrewdness of tho eenilemen who have
invested their means iu the development of the
wonderful resources of that d is tunt Territory,
are useful as showing what gold-minin- may do
when prosecuted as a regular business, with the
same energy aud prudence essential to success
in other departments of industry.

Termination of the Gas Investigat-
ion. The examination into tho management
of the Gus Trust, conducted on the part ot Select
Ceuncll by Colonel James I'ago, will terminate
vo 1st of December. The election exelte- -

ment temporarily suspended tho operations of
thft nm mitt OP. it will now resume its labors
nnri aotivpiv nroHpruto its lnauiries. ' The ses
slons ot the Common Council seekers after truth

. are held with closed doors. Their cnainnan
fctates that the evidence trlcaned by their exami
nations already fills three hundrod closely
printed page By the end of the Council ses-
sion both committees will have probably sud
mltted ample reports. When their testimony
and its conclusions are submitted to the Dublic.
the Gas Truht will be the most illuminated
raiijaie department tf the city government
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The Late ftabbing Cask. John Casey
who hbh clisiged with tabbing James Raima
in Itont 01 the old Post Oflice, on the 10th int.',
brd a hearing before Alderman Beltler.i iWilliam McNamara testified that be had wit
neswd the stabbing. It oecnrred near the old
Po't Office pavement. The accused and the in
jurcd man were together, and bad been dnnKiii" '
pretty lreely. but were not druiik. They had
been skylarking on the Mdewalk; Cuse'y hlWitness' hat, and Kating took it from him. The
prisoner made rome remark, and Kating ad-

vanced towards htm. Witness caught hold of
Kating and held htm, at the same time remark-
ing, "gb, never mlna him." Kating, however,
again moved towards Casey, and the latter raised
his hand, and, at witness supposed, cut him with
some sharp instrument. Casey then ran off,
and beliur pursued, was captured at the Post
Oflice. While runuing up Library street, he
threw awiy a shoemaker's knit.

Another witness testified that Casey struck
Kating nfter the latter had taken the hat Iroiu
him, and this led him to advance towards him.

The Alderman read a note received iromtlie
Resident Physician at the Hospital, in which it
was stated that Rating was dangerously injured,
and was then lying in a critical condition.

Casey was committed to await the result of
Rating's injuries.

State Couscil of tub O. U. A. MT. A
Stated Session ot State Council, United American
Mechanics was held on Tuesday tu ornine, at
their hall, corner ot Fourth and George sireets.
The attendance of was very
large. After the transaction ot very important
business reports were presented showing the
Order to be in a flourishing condition. The fol-

lowing officers were then installed by cx-Co-

cillor Cnlely:
State Councillor William Feaster, of No. 28.
Vice State Councillor E. E. Snyder, of No. b.
Secretary William N. Weckerlv, of No. 36.
Assistant Secretary Amor S. Redstreakc, of

No. 89. ...
Treasurer John Krlder, of No. 41.

, lnductorWohn 11. Crondeieh, ot No. 57.
Examiner ftichard P. Andress, ol No. '..
Protector George W. Jenkins of No. 60.
Representativo to National Council Christian

Shiner, of No. 0.
In the evening the partook of a

collation, ut vshich songs were sung aud speeches
made.

The New Court IIouse in Indepkn-Pencj- s
Squake. The new Court House is rapidly

approaching completion. For roughness aud
bad tnste it can scarcely be surpassed. The
granite facing on Fifth Btroet ij mojt miserably
finished. Mr. Colladay, the contractor, expects
to have the buildine completed in time to admit
of holding the February term of the Court of
Ouarter Sessions in it. There will be three
doors of eutrauco and exit toi the jurors, wit-
nesses, aud spectator., the main one on Nixlh
street, and the others on the sides to vards the
rear end of the building. The door through
which prisoners are to be taken Is on the north
side, and the' prison van is to be drawn to it
through the passage-wa- y bet ween the present
Court room and the Dl tnct Court oflke

Meeting of the Fhankun Institute.
Ihe stated meeting was held lust evening, aud

was largely attended. The Secretary read his
report on Novelties in Science and Arts, in
which mention was made ot the following sub-
jects: The new Victoxia Bridge, accommodating
seven railroad tracks: the raising ot a mill in
Manchester while in full operation; the success-
ful operation of steam ploughs; cnj engine, by
Hucon; the steam syphon pump; new regulator
tor tne electric light; process lor staining wool,
by Mr. Barton II. Jcnks,' and the new process
for making artiticial stone, of which numerous
epeclmons wore exhibited; besides many beauti-iu- l

instantaneous photographs, by Mr. J. E.
Browne.

London Publications. We have re-
ceived from Mr. A. Which, No. 505 Chesuut
street, nil of the English mag.t.incs for October.
They are unusually attractive this mouth. Mr.
Winch has also received by steamer Scotia late
numbers of all the great European literary aud
scientific journals.

Coal Oil Lamp Explosions. A serious
accident occurred last evening at No. 215 Pros-
perous alloy. A coal oil lamp exploded, and a
mother and daughter were severely burned.

There was a simht fire last evening, caused by
the explosion of a coal oil lamp at the residence
of John Blair, No. 122 Hope street.

Promotion. The rank ot Brevet Brigadier-Gener- al

of Volunteers, to dato from March 13,
1864, has been conferred on Lieutenant-Colon- el

Robert E. Wlnslow, of this city, for meritorious
services during the war.

Died op IIis Injuries. Henry Shall,
al n was caueht bv the beltinc in the clue lac--
tory ot A. C. Miller, on Tuesday, and severely
injured, died at the hospital yesterday.

The Lancet has lately published a seriei of
most interesting studies made in the military
hospital of Dresdeu, by Dr. Bruce, of University
College, London. The learned Doctor has ap-

plied himself to the study, in the above-name- d

hospitals, ot.the wounds produced by the
difleient balls used in the armies. Dr. Bruce,
after minutely examining Into the matter, de-

clares himself in favor of the general opinion
that tho wounds caused by the balls of the
Prussian needle-gu- n are lrss dangerous than
those produced by the Austrian Mliiie rirle.

AMUSEMENTS.

M ERIC AN ACADEMY OF MUSIC-ITALI- ANA OPERA.

TO NIGHT, LA BOMNAMBMLA.
Flmt appearance ot the brilliantly successful young

debutante.

.udthenewlricjen
HUB (Thursday) KVKKl&O, Ociober 18, at 8 o'clock,

(Fourth Hubsotlption Night;,
Only night ol Ueliinl's most popular opera,

LA hOMNAUliULA.
wltb a most superb cast Including
AUALIA M. H il'lK,

FANNY STOCKTON.
ii, UAKAUL1

ANTOsnrni, etc.
COKDUCTOB. Big. TOKBIASI

TO MORROW (Friday) EVENING, October 19, at 8,
HECOJxD AND I'OSIiIVELY LAS TIME OF

tRHPINO E LA COWARE
(With its Inimitable cast)

which, owing to it extraordinary success, will be re
peated on tins ocasiou nut mum a lorwarus necessa-
rily be withdrawn, lu order to make room for otter
novelties and revivals.

Becomi auu itui uu jonrnnuc
tlioutlio RONCONI

In the immensely successful new Comic Opera,

illSS C. L. KELLOUG,
STOCKTON", TKBTA.'IbEl.LlNl ANrONCCCI,

GIORGIO RONCONI.

BATUBDAY AFTERNOON, October 20, at 2 o'clock,
unAHU jq.iii.,,

Positively lest time oi Verdi's
IL TROVATORE.

(With Its unapprout-hubl- great cnit )

Becond appcurance ol the hiuuiv l

LYHIC TRAGEDIENNE.
SIGNOKA CARMEN POCH.

M'ME NATALiK-TESl'-

WAZZOLENI. BELLINI. FOMATTI.
Admission to me iaimee. ro a i pans oi iuu uouao.

USE DOLLAR ON f.Y
HO EXTRA CHARGE FOR BE8ERVED SEATS.

On MONDAY EVENING, October 22,
first time in Philadelphia of Meverbeei's Gruud Bpeo

tucular iiocra
THE BTAR OF THIS NORTH.

(L'Etolledu N'ord).
which will be produced with unprecedented spl.ndor.

The sate ot tickets for any ol the above-naui- per-
formances commences

TI1I8 MORNIVG,
at the Box Office or ihe Acailemv, and at Trumnler'i
lluslo btore, No. (W'i ( hesnut street, lorair Seventh.

YALEJl'8 LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
70-7- 28 V IN K Btteet.

UHAND IliBTR V H E N TA L CONCERTS
N III 11 1 LY ,

r.y two large and eflleieut Crv'testraa.
f,

And EVERT RIGHT, tn connection with our
EACELHIORKI RING BAND,

Brass Rand, compiuiug the best Artiste In the city,
WUI penorm.

Onr spacious bummer Garden, artistically laid out
wltb Ubrubbery, fountains eta.

. IS THE LADIES' B A LOON,
sub - Especially set apart lor F v a 1LIL8, the beat Of Cream

aid other BetteshnienU will be eerved. Obi

At

AMUSEMENTS.
TI)W CHFSNUT STREET TUEATKE.

CllrCM'T Kif. et bOT Tir-lft- n.

Inr npni- t 1 Curtain rices t I ts.
'JliO UlBiuikulslied Comf ami.

UK. J'UIN K. OWITN"),
IN TWO OKKAT HP RCIALTIE9.

BT KKQVK-M'- .

I7NCI K ROl.llS MUINtil.E.
To te lol'owed t.v

THE MVR IWniAW.
received cl. lit y wlib B JB8 Of LAIOIITEK.;

!Hni or lo iMnollne Hf.J. E. OWLN8
Ken nc su ) aKATUKi AT AFTERNOON. OPtobefJO.'

TlllliD OWKN'H MATINhK.

A Li Mi 1 d T tt fc E t r M E A T K a.w .V. corner ot NINTH and WALNUT 8ireet. ,

TIUS (lli.ir.lin) KVENINO. Octobor 18,
KOUHIH MOHT OF

Mr. KD WIN BOOTH.
who wl'l ppef In Mi nrct Imnornoniition of

Li' iius j u i u nivu i un,
In Jciliti Tlinaid 1 uvne- -

IHatorli-.a- l TrHtMy of
nuUI'U4 11, I UK Jf ALL Ok' lAUQUIN.

Ultuiii I enlnim Tollla
i.r. I'.i.rton Hill an Titus

frRJIiAY. OF KOVVIW BOOTH.
BCilliO A.1) JULlhT All

TAMINO OP THE PMREW.
1 1) WIN HOOTH as ROMI.O nt PETttl C.1IO.

.lull.N DK.fc.WS NEW AliCH STKIiETM 'I I1K.VI HI". Begin at quarter to S o'clock.
(OMIM'f KUOfltMH. HOUMK8 ki:ll

LAST MOH1S Or IHE OKBT AOIOB,
iK 1MMKL t, HANDMANS.

T.AVT 'I WO MOHT-- l OF 1) K8TIST"
TVEliNK.PAT AMI TUCBlOAY EVEJ1INO8,

Be wa. din's Great flay of
Dr.sTISY.

Corporal Antolne Mr. BASDMANN
A nk l ly tlie lull Company.
At erwlutt). 1Y V,.f,L TENT.

FtiUaj-F- thWKI.L HKNKflTol VR BANDMANM.
Only Mgtif of chtllor'a nOHBLKS.

Monaay c xt--1 HE F vbT FAMILY.

TVf KW AMERICAN T II K A T 11 E.
L WI-- 8 R ATK FISHEIt.

EVEHY F.VKH1NQ and H ATUHOAx MATINEE,
In 1 01U bvion'B Oieat liiania of

M A.r I r A t
OB, TEE WILD HOU.'-- E OF TARTABY.

rITY MUSEUM TnEATHE, CALLOWI1ILL
J Mrcct, be ow Fifth.

OBAN I Ol'EMNO SIGHT,
HAil'RDAY, October 'JO.

Fnyugcuicnt ot the Yuunn, Oraoeini and Fasolnatlng
Kri'iit-- AciroKH,

MABIKTI A AWEL, '

FOR
NIX VI(1H ' 8 ONLY.

SATl'BIMY KlOlir.
SATURDAY NIGHT,

Ortolier 20. October tO
will be resoiilt il the Great Miliary Drama, with nil tho
Original 'cinba:, Oraud Tableaux aud Martllns

o: the
FBEUC1I SPY;

OK.
THE FALL OF ALOIEB3.

rtcnrl Pt. Alme
Bamtt UARIECTA RAVEL
t.lilblUIP

xiui idk tbe Drama, a Ter-lfl- c Broarnword Comba'. by
M A HII'.VI A. BAVKLand Jilt P ('ON' NOLY.

whli li h proven one of tbe moot torrlflo combati over
atlptmiiAil uii Ihe stuire.
Wi d Arnb Dance b.v.... MARIETTA RAVEL I

urunn Military wuouriue..4JAiiit.iiA MAYtiv anu luBox (itllue now open.
1'nrticuiar In Dill ol the day. 10 17

M TJ S I C A L FUND II A L L- .-
WR. II. L. BATEMAN

has the honor to announce a alinrt vanon ot
FlVi. OBAiD COiiCJiKTS,

intYminr.lnif on
AlONDAY EVENING. October 22,

hr his celebrated Concert I roupe, newly organized in
i'unpo flnt nii'versallv pronounced l tne enllve pret
ot 'he Old World and New. tbe ' Grandest CouibinaUuc
ol MuHlcat la cut ever presented to the public."

1 he foilowirg unrivalled Vocalists and Inairumenut-lbt- s
vill appear

MADAME PARE PA,
l'rlrca Donna Assolnta.

(TTrr Art-- appearunce in UiU city.)
8IGNOR BKIONOLI.

SIOKOR KKURANTI,
BIGiiOlt FOIV1TJNA. , .

MtU S. U. MILLS, t
MB. CARL ROSA,

MB. J. L. 11ATTON.

Brnetrod Beals tl afl each.
Can be had on 'Wedncfiday. October 17, at the muhIo

Store of C. W. A. liuupler. 1011

CITY MUSEU3I THEATRE, CALLOWUILL
below Flit i.

ANNOCNCEMFNT.
1 his efctahllshment having been rebuilt and enlarged

at great expeimo. will shortly open as a gonteul lauii.y
retort. LnFBt.ementH have been uiado for u
BKABON OF PfcTJUB

COMEDY,
bP.CTACFL All ' '

AND MELI9-DRAM- A

Arseclated artists from Few ork If ailing tuoutres
will uiuke tlieJr apnea-- , ancet alao a succtiiuilon of

llltl LL1ANT HTAaH.
Comedians, Comediennes. Lyric, and Terpslchorenn
Artists ol rare lavoi aud pronouueed uoilhlo-t- . llie

In being entirely relittod wltri now decoratlous,
oicnevtra chairs, now scenerv and aobo'stering all In
the most approved manner. Every elloit to constitute
tne City Aiusoum a popular

FAMILY REtORT,
will be made regarc lei-- s or cost.

OtEMNU NIGHT.
siTimmv I.V. NIKH. OCTOBER 20.

Further particulars In luluro bills. 10 13

rpilE CHEAT LINCOLN MEMORIAL
L TADLEACX arc uow on exhibition at

RATIONAL HaLL, MaRRuT Btreet, above Twelfth.
Ibe most magninscnt i anoranuo everea

blbited. They arelrom ihe Pencil of
WCNDFUUCH, Esq.

H K. MURDOCH, Esq., delivers an eutortalnlnij
Lecture. fit) 17 at

fiolce Al usical Selections by MA l.'l.LL ELVll'.A Dfi
B1LVA. Admli-slon-, 25 cents Reserved Boats, 6U cents.

ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE,NEW Btreet, above CHEBNUr.
TlllU FAMILY KKSOUT"

QPKN FOR SKASON.
CABMROSS DIXK'8 MIMSrURI.S,

the Great Blar Troupe ol tbe World, in their GRAND
ETHIOPIAN 801 REES. HONOft. DANCE8, NEW
BLRLI-.BQUF.8- , and PLAKTATION BCKNE

8 SO Urn
-

J. L. II l) nUflJn M auager.

GYM N --A. S I U
FOR LA 1)1 EB. GENTLF:MEN, AM) CHILDREN,
N. E. COR. OF NU-.T- AND ARCH Bl'REEi'S.

The Institute, whick again lias bei n greatly Improved
lor tbe coming season, la uow open lor subscription an
dav and evenings. .

Bodily exercise lmpar s health end strengtu, and is
highly recommended to bo h sexea and all ague- -

Terms lor Instruction. 6 months ZrJFZ
Terms tor eli ptactlce 1 months,.

For particulars send for circular, or give us a caU.
8 80 Sn I rotessors HII, EHRASD A LEWIS

rfT-ga- a THE riAKOS WHICH WE MAN'fJ-- 1

1 k i I faoture recommend themselves. We promise
to our patrons clear beautiiul tones, elegant workman
ship, durabilltv, and reiisonable prices, combined wnh
a mil guarantee. For sale on y at No. It'll WAX.NU1
Htreet

6 m PNIOW riAKO MANCFAlURISqO

DENTISTRY.
AfT THE GOVERNMENT IlAVinii
fertVW granted me letters-pate- lor mv mode o
Rtimlnlstering nroUH tixtue um. vy wmou
extracted uiitnv thousands of Teeth without pain, 1 am

fustlllidin asuertiiig that It Is boih .afor and superior to
any othemow In use. dk C. L. MTJNS8

6 SI 6m Ko. 7U1 SPRUCE Street

ySE STARIN'S CDNDIHON POWDER.
FOB

HOUSES AND CATTLE.
It cures Worms. Bolts, and Co le.
It cures Colds, Coughs, and blile-Bonn-

It is the best alterative for Horse and Cattle now

use, having a reputation of 20 years' standing.
It Is a sure preventive lor the much dreaded Binder

'"n'o Faimer or Pairvman should be without It.
torsaeln Philadelphia bv DYOI'l' A CO. No 21.

North BtCOND Ktieet; JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY n
fOWPKN, No. 21 Nonh SIXTH btreet. and by Drug

gists thioughout the couetry. Addiens ah orders to

BTARIN fe FLOYD, Propnotors,

9 8 Bm No. 209 DTJA N E Stre wYork.

AND FLAXQ01T0S SAIL AMP CANTAB,
r.1 .11 m.nilKTH Slid brUQllS.

Tent Aimlr.tr. Jrtink and W ai?on-- t o . ujk Als

later MauulKcturers' Hrltr Fells, Iruui one tonl
(tevWiUe; l'aullns, lieltlnK, Hall Twine eto.

JUUN W. EV HUMAN A Co.,
3 6J No 1USJOXLH' Alle

COUNTY PAYMASTERTHEEXTRA has ordered Hie prompt payment of ttije
9"lul" .. 6 L1..'18. "0.C,:L".'.'"1 'ILv aut t emen
AbfVA.u v lrnmi. Kik uil DOCK tttroot, one door
V.I W ' ' ii i s 'wi " - IU '2 lmrpbojow lUird street.

" - m.t 1.rf A VT r
PARASOLS AT.flw. 1. f '

Wsi nrk tJill, U..n 11 m til'Al ML Wi V "

V. Dun kjmu vis - -
II nixosA 18wfn Vo. 21 8. EKillTH Street

810 SOUTH STREET, M. D'ANCOXA
rw'-nfu,-

.,.' Tit 0 SOUrUhtreet belowGeDta' cast (
I LU hth. .()

COAL.

J A M E S , 0 .B 11 I E N
; ' ' ' DCALER '

j
'

LEnion And schuyikill coai
-

, i ;, t thi: caro or Bijou row,

Tard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater.
Has eonottntly on hand a competent supply of tb
ov roperfo Coal, sol 'able for family use, to

which be calls the attention of hn friends and the
jmb'le cencrally,

Orders ten at Ko. 206 South Fifth utrect, No. 82

South fc'evcntcentb street, or through Despatch or
1'oef Offee, promptly attended to.

A BUi'E&lOB QUALITY OF BLACKSMITHS
COAL. . , ',6

YOU WAT PERFECT SATISFACTIONIPin every renpect, buy the celebrated PRBHTON
COAu, t ts and Htove ', at 7 per ton. Alao. the
genuine KaULK VEIN COAL, fame alzeil, atne pnoe,
and a very fine qnahtv of LEUIUII, Eirg and Htove, at

IMl.ierton. I keep nothing bat the best. Order
at ho 114 Houth TIIIRD Street. s it

LEUIGU COAL.

A SPECIALTY.

It. W. PATRICK & CO.
No. 301 NORTH BROAD STREET,

Wonld solicit oroers for the above Coal, which tbei
have always on hand, together with their celebrated

IRE-BROKE- N SCHUYLKILL COAL.
'825 mw6m

O A LI COAL! COAL!o The Bnxt Qualities of
LI HlCiU AND HcilL 1' LKILL,

Stove slie.... I1M' ' '
F gg elze...... 0 7

ut size
At P. JlcUAHUY HO.s'.t.

19 fmw8t West end o"CHESN'U r Street Bridge.

COALV COALt COAL!
The best LFIIIGH and "vuiiLMbiitusu, d

cxpreiis'y lor laml y nse, consianlly on band In
o 1817 CALLOW UILb r trtet. unuereover.

de'iveied on short notice well screened, and picked tree
olslato.atilielowestoai'h j.rites. A trial whl aeeure
jourcustotn.

A WILgoNf
Successor to W. L. FOW ( K.

TlJII.ADKI.rHIA. Aucust 27, 16ct. 0 iftttJl

PROPOSALS.

A E T E B M A S Tb It b UffFict.,
AVAeiiiKOlojt, V. U., ucioooru, ioo-- .

TrcrosaTs for rjullclinir ft Urge FIRE-PKOO- F

WALEUCUaK, at tho licnuylkill Arsenal, l'lula-dolphi- a.

1'ianB of the bovo t nildinir may le eeon at the
Qua Olhce, Wasliiuaton, at
the oflice ol Brevet Brigadier-tionora- l O. H. Cros-ma-

Assistant Qiiarteriiiaster-Ueiiera- l, l'bilatlcl-pUia,atth-

office of John Mo Arthur. Jr., Archi-
tect, riil edelphia,' and at the oilice of Brevet
Alaior-Geuer- b. Van Vliet, Quartermae er, JJuw
York
' HiMoiflcotions will te printed immediately, and
deposited at thote soveral plaoes.

Bcaied propoeale lor tbe erection or tho buildinn,
inc:ndlnr all work and iutiterinls, are invited
aud whl le received ni.tll tho 30th ot October
instant, at noon, at tho oflice ot Brevet Brigadier-tiener- ui

G. ii. Crosmau, Assistant Quartcrmaator
Oeiiorul, l'liiladuiuhia, whore thov will be opoued
in presence of sucn bid dura as choose to be
prTboltcost of the who's work complete, end the
time at which it will be flnlbbed should be in
the proposals, wbloii shouia bo accompanied by
the guuranti e of two rcspouoible persons, in
the amount oi ten thousand dollars, that the bid-

der will enter into contract, with rood and sulll-chu- t

security, within ten days at tor being notified
of the same.

M.C.MEIGS,
Quartormos

10 12 130 Brevet Major-Genora- l.

TJl It A N K F O It 1) A K S E N A L .

J.i PniLADKLPuiA, Pa October 16, 1406.
Sealed Proposals, in uuplicate will bo reoolved by

the ui until 12 VI., October 21). 1866, at
his oflice, fir furnisuins the troop- - stationed at

Arsenal W'tlJ FltESii BEEF of a rood
maikotauie quuiity, in equal proportion of fore and
bind quarter meat (nock-- , shauks, and kidnoy tal-

low to be excluded) in such quantities as maybe
Irom time to time required, and on bucu davs aa
shall bo dcsitinatou, by tho Comtnaualng OHicer.
The contract to be subject to the approval of the
Commis-'ar- General ot Subsistence, aud to remain
in loroe lor six mouths, or such less tune as ho may
direct, eommei.clns too first day of November, 18t6.
Upon acceptance of the oiler security and oond in
the sum of en hundred doila a will be required for
ihe fait hi ul performance ot the contract. Bid must
be endorsed. for Beet "

GKOittiK D. If AMSAT, Jr.,
10 17 5t Bvt, Capt. U. a. A., C. C. S.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
PHILADEIjPHIA surgeons

BANDAG& 1NSI1TUTE. No. 14 N.
It INTli Btreet. above ifarket. U. O

EVKRETT, alter tblrtv years' practical experience
guarantees the skUlul adlustmeni ol bis Promina-Paten- t

Graduating 1'retsuie Truss, and a variety oi
others. But porters. Elastic Blockings, Hbon'aer Braoes.
Ci uUbes, FuHpensorlee, etc. Ladles' apartmants con-dnct-

by a Lady. 6'Mti

GS-- A' S U I O II T
FOR THE COUNTRY.

FEKRIS & CO.'S AUTOMATIC OAS
MACHINES

For Private Residences, Mills, Hotels,
Churches, Etc. Etc.

Furnishing from Ten to SU Hundred
Lights, as may be Required.

This machine Is guaranteed! does notgetout olordei
and the time to niansse It Is about five minutes a week.

The simplicity of tbls apparatus, Its entire freedotn

from danger, the cbeapneis and quality ot the lhjht
over all others has gained for it the favorable opinion

of those acquainted with Its n erlts. The names ol

those having vsed them for the last three year will

be given by calling at our OFFICE,

No. 105 SOUTH F0UUTII STREET,
Where the machines cm le seen In operation.

FERRIS & CO., Vox 1101 P. U,

Feud for Pamphlet. 6

O It N EXCHANGEc BAG MANUFACTORY.
JOHN I, BAUCI s CO.,

BEHOVED TO
K. E. corner of MAHKH and WATER Btrerts,

Pul.adalphla.
DEALERS IN 11AG8 AND BAGGING

oi every uesctlptlon, (or
Gisln. Flour, Sa t, Muper t bo.pbate ot Lima, nous-

.V.u!.. n.l. on handI.arira mni .mall ftlTKUv uaua "

H'i t) Also, WOOL BACKS Cascades.JOHN T. UAILEJ. james

FERTILIZEIIS.

J3 A U GU'S . R A W B ON E
B U P 1 'OF

' '
LiME.

The reat Fertlllzei lor all eron Qolca tn lu aotkinndptmiantDlm Its effects. i.teb)uua ever twelveyei.Pealer. mpplledby the farao, direct from the whart
of the mnnuiactory, an liberal terma. I

Mnulctured od1 by ' ' .
: BADOII & SOXS,

Office Vo. 2( 8onth DELAWARR AventM,
gA'tnwjrp Thlladelphla

ENGINES. MACHINERY, ETC.
l'KN N 8TH:AM E N O I N E AND

.i-t- BOiLKR VVUKKH-KK.A- riR A t.KVV
TiiACTTCAL AM) Tilt OUETIOAL KNGINKERS.
A1AIH1NIM8, JioILh K MAKK1W. IlLACKH V 1 ill,and t OCMiERh, bavintr lot many yean been In auo
ceMtnl oreiation. end bten exclusively eniaged In
bollill.K and repairing M trine and Klrer Fngiuea. hlith

nd low reeure. Iron Bollera. Water Tanka, propel-hi- s,

etc etc., rrppectimly oiler their aervicea to Ihepublic as being luliy prepared to contract for nwinea of
all tin a Marine, It ver, and ktatlonaryt having se solpatterns ol aiflerent sizes, are prepared to execute orders
with quick oeKpatcb. Fvery decriptlon of pattern-niakln- g

made at tbe iborle.t notice. Hlxh andt Ine, Tnbular, ana Cylinder Boiler, of the best
I'eiinM'lvanla charcoal Iron. Forging ol all aliee an
klnilst Iron and Bfara Castings oi ail descriptions i Roll
TumlPn. Pcrew lulling, aid all ether work conuected
with ihe abote huslnea.

Dianlniis and apeclflcatlons for ail work done at
the establishment iree of charge, aud work, auaran
teed.

ihe snbserlbers have ample wharf-doc- k mn lor
i

repairs of boats, where they can lia In petfect safety,
and aie provided wltb shears, blocks, tails, etc etc.,
for raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C NEAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY.

8 21 BEACH and PALMKK Btreo's.
J. VArOBAM MaBBlCK, W1LUAM B. atSBBlCK.

JOHN a. con
SOUTIIWAUK Btrects.

l'OUSDK Y, FIFTH AXD

PlIlLAUSLPBlA.
MERRICK & HONS,

ENGINEER AND MACHINISTS,
manufacture High and Low Pressure Bteaui Engines for
Land, l iver and Marine Service.

1. oilers. Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Boats, etc
Castings oi all klnda, either Iron or biasa.
Iron Frane llools lor Gas Works, Workshop, and

Rnllroad Slst'ons etc.
Ketorts and Gaa Machinery, of the latest and most Im-

proved coastinctlon.
Every deeci iptlon ol Plantation Machinery, end Sugar,

Paw, and Grist Mills. Vacuum Pans. Open fcteam Trains,
Lelccators, Fl.ters, Pumping Engines eto.

tole Agents lor N. Il'lleux's Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus, ?cn yih's Pati ut Stiam Hamnicr.and

it Wooisey s Patent Centrliugal nugar Draining
Machine. 8 304

Bli I 1) K aBUKO
OFFICE,

MACULSE WORKS.

Ko. 65 X. FitON 1" BTREET,
VH1LAOKLPI11A.

We are prepared to liU order to any extent for ont
well known
MACHINERY FOR COTTOS AND WOOLLEN MI! L9,
Including ail recent Improvements In Carding, Bpinuuus
and V navlng.

We InMte the attention of manufacturers to our exton
lvur'' ALFRED JENK8 BOS.

'INTERNAL REVENUE.

NITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS

1'BINVIPAL DEPOT,

No. 304 CHESNDT Street.
CENTRAL DEPOT,

No. 103 South FIFTH Street.

ONE BOOR BELOW CHESUUT'

xetablibhes 18C2.

Bcvtntie Stamps of every decr!ption conatantl

on baud In an; amount,

Orders by Mall or Exprcsa promptly attended to.

United States Notes, Dralta on rwiadolphla, or
ew York, or cuirent funds received In payment.

Particular attention paid to small orders.

The decisions ol the Commission can bo consulted,

and any information regarding-- tho law cheerfully
i

given.

The follow ing rates ol diecount are al'owcd :

ON ALL ORDKIIS OF 2S, j

TWO PER CEAT. DISCOUNT
j

V2i ALL 01SDKH8 0F tlCO,

TUB EE PER CENT. DISCOUNT.

ON ALL ORDLRS OF 300,
j
j

FOUH PtK CfcNT. DISCOVHT.

All orders should bo sent 10 th

STAMP AGENCY,
'

!

No. 004 CI1ESNUT Street,
PHILADELPUIA.

FEEKCH MEDICINES IN VOGUE

CRIMAULT & CO.
Chtmistt to hit Imperial ITtrhntss Prince Napoleon,

47 Rue Richelieu Paris. .

NO MORE CONSUMPTION.
OR1MA ULt'3 3 l'K VF ofUYPOPJlOSPUATE of LIMB.

For all I Iseasesot the Chest this Medicine Is Invaluable
ills lamely used at tbe bKOMHlO.n" IlOcl'l-PITA-

In London, for Consumption, aud
genera Ir approved by the Leading

Medical Aden In England and In
.trance.

KO MORE COD LIVEB OIL.

QRiiiACLra smup of iodized iioRSE-nADia'- u

This Syruo is employed, wltlt the createst success, iu
place of i ou Liver Oil. to which It is inlluitelv superior.
It uures diseases of i UeVhest, scrofula. Ivraphatlo d sor
(lets Ktein sickness, mascular a oav.and loos of appetite,
it reneaerstes the constitution by purliying the blood,
and Is, In a word, the most powenui depuratlve known.
It Is a mlnlsterea w'tU the weutest etllcaov to young
cLl.dren, subjtot to humors or obsiructlon of the alauds.

KO MOKE POVERTY OF TUB BLOOD AND PALE
COMI'LFXION.

DR. LEBA (t PUOSlTlAi B OF IRON.
This new ferruu.nous medicine couialns the element)

of he blood anu bones, audi HON In a ilquia stale. It
is dlllerent ail lililurlo ottered to the public, U
lliiuld colurtess, aud tasteless. It speedily euros
LULUitueis.

PAINS IN THE STOMACH,
DIFFICULT DIGESTION.

DYSMEKORItHlKA.ANF.MIA.
The nisloltyol the cademles ot Medicine ot Paris

recommend the l'hoxphate of Iron to Ladies of deljuate
constitution, sul'ering nom Anemia, and all othor pur-so-

latigued liom over anxiety, nervous emotions, over-
work, general demllly. ana poorness of blood.

It Is the only preparation which uovor causes eonM-patlo- tij

and can be lyurue bv the most delicate stomachs.

NERVOUS BE D ACflFH. NKfTRALOr A, INSTASTA
NKOt'HI.Y CDRLH

OBIMACtrs, OUARANA
A vegetable Liazlllan substance, entirely Inuocaous.

INTERNAL OR LOPAL
NEW CUBA'IVK AGKNT,

MATluO.
GRIMAUL1' to CO., PARIS.

Tbls nctv remedy is prepared from the leaves of a
Peruvian pepper thiub called MATICO, and cures
promptly and lniallibly, without any lear of tnflam-natoi- y

results 'Ihe great mJ'lty of Phvslolans In
farls. Rursla, Germany, and Aew York now use no
other remedy.

GENFRAL DEPOSITORIES
In Paris, at GKIKaULT A CO.'ts, Chemills, No 41

KIuENew YorV: at M. M FOUQEBA A VASDEB-KIEPT'-

WILLIAM Mreet
in Philadelphia, at F4ENCH, RICHARDS TO and

at tvery good chtuiitis Situ"

CLOTHING.

MARKET

FIREANDBURGLARPROOFSAFES

EVANS & WATSON;
MANUFACTURERS OF. ,

- ;

FIRE AND BURGLAK-PR00- F

S A. H1 E s :

- i , I

DESIGNED FOR

Bank, mercantile, or Dwelting.IIouse Va

Estaolished Over 23 Tear.
Over 24,000 Safes in Use.
The only Safe with. Inside Doors,

Never Lose their Fire-Pro- Quality.
Guaranteed free from Dampaeas,

: Bold at Prices Lower than other makers.
WAREROOiUSi : r

No. 811 CI1ESNUT Street,
PHILADELPni A. ' 5&p

THE' B EST S A F E.

Twenty-Fiv- e Years' Experience In New
York City. ; (

MA11V1N & CO.,
ALUM AND DRY PLASTER SAFES.

ESTABLISHED IN 1842.

Always remain Fire-Proo- f.

Are perfectly Dry. - '

Ample Tesuirociala. ,

MAIIVIN & CO.,
Ko. 721 CHESNTJT Street )Masonic Hall),

And No. 265 BE0ADWAY, New York.
IlOCbE SAFES, BA KEKi' SAFZS, SECOND- -

HAND SAFES.
Bend for Catalogue 9 22 stuth3m

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

3B --A- S T
OB

DELAWARE SIDE I

Delaware Side! Delaware Side!

, T1JE STATE N ISLAND
Fancy Dyeing Establishment.

BARRETT, NEPHEWS & C0

No. 47 North EIGHTH Street, East Side.

The stand occupied by us (he part Seven J ears,
hO OTHER OFFICE I THIS CITY I

IVith the advantages of an experience ot nearly
FIFTY YKAKS OS bTAlKN ISLAND,

And facilities a'ranped reparUless of expense, wc mar
justly claim to be, as we intend to remain,

THE MODEL DYEING AND SCOUBLNG E3TA- -
BLISHMENTOF AMERICA 1

;

Ladles Dresses, Bhswls. C'loaksi etc.. Dved success
fully. All styles of LsUlta' ixeasea CUaued wltbout
belua ripped.

GENTLFMES'S OA BMENT8,
Coats, OvcrooatJi, Pants Vesn, eto , dyed or cleaned

WITUOCr JiIFFLSU I ,

' BAKEETT, NEPHEWS & CO.,

Ko. 47 Korth EIGHTH Street, East Bide.
Mos. 0 and t JOHN Street, New York.
So. 11H BROADWAY, New York.
Ko. &09 FUL'iOM Street. Brooklyn.

10 1 lmrp

pEMii steam mum
ESTABLISHMENT,

- 290. 510 EACE Street.
We bee leav to draw your particular attention to ournew French Mum (Scouring Ettabltahneut tbe Hint amionly ore of Its kind In this city. We do not dye, bat
then leal proeets res. ore Ladles', Gentlemen's, an

Chlltlreu's Garments to then-- original states, wlinou
injuring them in ti e least, r hUe gieat experience and
tbe test machinery from Trance enuhle ut to warrantpeneet satisiaction to ail who may lavor as with theirpatronage. LADIK8' LiU.fHKM, of aver. nescupUon.
with or without trimmings, are cleaned AM finished
without being taken apart, whether the col t ' euuinaor not.

Opera Cloaks and Mantillas. Curtains, Table Coven,
Carpets. Volvet Klbbons, Kid Gloves, eto., cleaned ana
reoulnhed In tho best manner. Gentlemen's humoia
and Winter Clothing o'eaued to perlectttu without hi
Jurv to the stufl. Also Flags and bauneia. All kinds o
stains r moved without c:eanlng the whole. All order
are executed under our iuimedlute supervision, and
satisfaction gnursntred In every Instance. A call aud
examination of our process Is re.peeUuily solicited

AL11EDYLL & MAM,

3 12 mt) s No. UO BACK Btieet.

NEW TOKK DTEINO AND PRINTING
MTABUbl.MAaTj, ig
v iff North LIGlllli btreet (West side).

A l.o known as II. e
DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.

ltoJDK the I AliGl-- 81' In the I'MTlil) 8TA11H. and
THI 'I'll YEA Its OLDER than any other on 8 fATKl
ISLAfvi ,H preparia, wiin me most improve aim
exta iSle Machinery (to which they are making cou-sta- iit

additions) to
LYE, CLEANSE. AND FfNItH

evew variety of G( ODS AND i A RMLNT8, in s man-
ner CNtOUALLLD In tills country

No. ill North EIGHTH Street Philadelphia.
ho. 1W Dl'ANK sir id.Ne York.
No.r"2 BKOADWAY New York- -

No. W WBMBOW'KKil: rtnUmU
J. T.Yocko. Secretary. 8 n mwiUm

STANDARD SCALES.

BANKS. DIN" MORE & CO,,
(dUCCESRS TO A. B. DAVIH ft CO.

MAMl CIl)BEU8 Or PATENT STANDARD

KOAI.KH,
sultubletorWelgh Locks Kai road Tracks,
aud 1 epois, Coal, Hay aud Live Stuck.

Also, luinrovcd l s'ent Mea es for Hiast
Furnaces R llllilt Mil s HUtaui forvu.

Foundries, ano a 1 tbe vail, us descriptions oi Dor iv
aud Portable i lsliorin Sep Us and I'aiem Beams --

tt. W. Corner Fil l EN Hi and PKNonYI'
Aveuue, Phi adelphia

C. M. Einks. Lewis L Ron"
It. II Dliiuitre Frederick '


